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citizens sacrificing their party dif
fereoce at the shrine of patriot-
ism, and the earth, as if to fill up
the measure of our happiness, has
compensated with the richest a
bunciance, the labors' bestowed up
on it--is a circumstance pecuiurly
well calculated to afford cause of
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throuch the ttro adi dining Sutes.ldon solely upon the ground of the I Martial for the trial of General
ana on nouon ref)ivea tnai tne tnree per
6003 having the highest number of votes;from George Graham, Esq. acting
are duly; elected.Secre tary of War, containing in

In the senate the several subiects rccr
she has not that
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consequence in severity of the punishment. And Roberts, an order was issued for
the. commercial world, to - which I have;i in..eyerir instanceil'Tielded the Court to; assemble at the
her population anidy, productive- - to the .prayer of tne ; petition, not Court-Hous- e in Newbern oh the

formation, that the Commission ommended to the consideration of the Li-- 3
era appointed to treat with the gislature in the message of the Governor A

were refered to diatinct committees.bess so eminently jehtitle herl from the belief that the power of 16th of June. ; General Roberts Cherokee Indians, ', nave signed a
The subject has not beea taken up by' tlw,treaty by which that nation have

relinquished their claim to a tract
nouse ot commons. ;

To raise her toher proper statioa pardoning carriea with it a dis Was arrested but permitted to go
claims the united efforts of every pensing power, but from a firm at large, rlewas notified of the
North-Carolinian- .1 conviction, thai public sentiment time and place of meeting of the ofcountry, including the whole, of

HA.TTI;the lahd claimed by them withint'-- report upon the subject of j was in hostility to the present law, Court, and served with a copy; of
the limits of the State ot North- - -- a.Opening an outlet to , the ocean, I ana mat every omce r is oouna,no ithe charges and specifications.

t?ill nrobablv be laid' before iyoui matter by what tenturejhe may TheiCourt assembled at the time ai win oe rccoiiectea mat woCarolina, - and that this treaty
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at their next Session.

ot this session. If it be practica- - hold his ofice, to pay respect to and place appointed, and General
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it to the State, would v seem hot A well organized and , well ance, the Court declined jtrying
worthy 'of a competition , with any trained. Militia isy no doubt the him on the original charges and
reasonable expense. A spirit of aurest safe iiuard in a free country specifications, but cashiered! Jiim

'The claim of North-Carolin- a

against the United States for' mo
nies advanced by the State, in pay

internal impnvement has of late I and deserves,all the encomiums for breach of arrest in not makinc ment of Militia called into the

lately sentjthe Congress frigate to
Hayti, with a commissioner oo
board,- - -- charged with arranging i
our affairs with that governments:
The result of tht missiqn is not
generally known.1 The following
account of the arrival of the Cbn-- T

gress, as well as despatches from
the, count of Limnnadefi secre-- f
tatj- - of state fo foreign affair:
has been furnished bv: a V friend to
the Editor of "the National Advo-
cate. .i.... ...
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am, Esq, of Queens square place, - West-
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. 1 1 tially, ditTuse " through v tfaie ' , entire I escape from ' tdsdee. ouebt io tol be

your attention to
dinner, nel, on the subject of Penitentiary houses,

former occasions I body of the Militia that practical I detained in a state of confinementiv . Upon the two and codification, are, at the request ot tne

ed onrithe political relatiginat iisa-- 't
ges and reciprocity which oughtV
to --exis t between governments. If
Will be seen that the clause. why
the lucrative commerce which has
for more than 25 years1, existed
between the two nations, Has nor.
been "more extensive, is owing
solely! to th' government of the
United States v t v

author laid before you.tWh( Thad the honor to address I knowledge and promptitude ior las secure as the closest civil" im-- j,
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Aiioaieton, Vyonnecucut, onenny .to iuru-js- h

the State .with any number of swordsends, to be pursued. r-- - 11'a lighter nature, the presumption
In COnformitV With a. resolution I . that the? nfficer hna r.harartrr which may be ordered, is contained in the

iog your attention to the Judicia-
ry, and you may judge of the im

! portance attached to the subject in
: my; mind from my again bring

loir it before vuj ; It will be rea- -

of the last eVal, .As.emblyH i. thus impeached, mu,t' be .oli- - npnenquirea 01 tne commanainc om-tctto- ua to obtain a itidicial mvesti I
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Philadelphia has been enjrasd to execute
cers of the counties to which arms I (ration of his conduct, and ' he" is 4KINODQM"OP haytj.

dilr admitted, that next to the! had been distributed by the act of I therefor crenerallv.sillnuterl tn he iM.he pilaee of Lit Qrunde Riviere,

theJtwo full . length portraits of General
Washington, ordered by the last General
Assembly, and I hasl somewhat cherished
the' hope, they would have been ready by
the meeting of the session.' .

Aul,f 18ir Utb jresr of , indepe, legislative, this is Ihe next most .181?9 jjc tne situation i of in, arrest at larger that is to walk
v important branch of . the govern; the arms Thresultof that en about within certain limits, With -

mentv and upon its proper organ- - quiry may be seen upon an exam- - out his sword.on his word of hon
aence f - J

, Eleven boxes ofth laws f the first I The Secretary of State, Ministertln2 of Foreign: Affairs of, Hay ti.4 ization a great deal depends int:on ot the packet mar ice d A.)l or; to wait thsHSsue of a trial.Or his una viuvciiwww (vvuicu jUM tuc iiuo .iii
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accompanied I Dupuy, Secretary acid Interprc- -
ine accumulating
present tCircuit
seem to demand.'
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ten to.tne uutiesjot tneir circuit; alter oe receiea irom tne gener-- mg oficert' who will in all eases letter book and streh other docunteht as it your better of yesterday which
nd,whether the Supreme Court, al government tq certain counties regulate his conduct bf the ar-- f x?y idbe laid before yoi announces the arrival oD th

haW?e laiwJff thend and PCTSJSl1";. thr wqutsites.of dictates of propriety and hdnilan. sentinto port ofthecapitaU withInare tobehandedjdown, as precc this act as to the fifteen hundred ity.".; Upon this latter part of the m thanka for tbeirepeat. icr. who presetns himself as Com--
dents for the cuidance of future and eiehtv stand which Were xrel rlani. hnevSnir tlnm VAe-nr- . ! mliA I MMtances ofconfidence repoked in me. I ,li a j'c '
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generations, snouiu not oe com cewea in .until tne senti measure of the arrest to be eolelv kULi Stated ofAmer5 v ; -' ; J
posed of men who could devote ments of the legislature , shoald jat the discretion of the command- - IfHends; will tdts-ay-s be remembered with rOn w Iearninff thetfrival of

b expreased upon the reception I W officer, and as General Koberts wtoltud;. ?n .dalnistering the affairs of MJTclerts. r ;aiied:;tatheir time and J attention cxclu- -
1 nf rrit rtffK cmu rc, u,i i- -. ' -- iiW. t . - I tne Slate. I have no doubt committed ma I m

- : "
?.TW w r vvr .T r. M.fc'M,r- - v- - nw nw cvinaa any wisu to nave l nv mnn n ; kri.; despatcnealromhis crovernmenr. i

court,, seems to tne well, worthy J wmaal These a judicial investigation of his coor ty. But lean with confidence affirm, ther a na lettcrs whicH should accrcdHf--.
oi coQ5iacrauuu. .o. turtHiirucntiariua simayan yyur uispuwuuo rduct and had tuVther evinced that ntve ocen ot uundersuadrnff and him at the court of Havti ir but .1'-- ,
UJ me vi.ufc.oov laimu ucjci hi mc uuHcu uwisa o9iui5 uuui QI3 nooor was not to be Telied On. " ,tn- - - " v ""ii. V Kave been atranIrU. nrnri9fl y

KH.Y w :l ea inilmmgtoar toflnd
. A complete of Uie crim- - -- Information :has been received ceived myself authorised to order your constituent hire a sare guarantee niadefto methathe was the beat

-- inal code Ofour State has frequent- - that the. Ordnance Department of him into close ebnfinementVFrbm to cirwrastanee.of your being seleet., r onlvbf r'a sitrisle certificate:ivoccupiedWe0tJo0.of the AeUouea.Sutesi, prepared; to thU doSe confinement, -- the Judge t&JZ fiouched ia ubustrand iaadmis- l-
rht'nro jstceftsideratioriaird .Jsible terrnS--ran- d further-conta- mhighe

- & 7.'--' fW . .9- -equipments to which this State is n-- Vi to release himi ahrt flmtr nrs
- brought before you this i session respect, Aog'the; words'- - Cape AFrancois? ,

and ?5 tftheutandtofSuAentitled by an act of Congrew deposition to have the farce of
An offer has been made to deliver asaemblinr? a Court Martial "r .

I have the boner. toTbe, r

Your Obexiit Servant,
;;tiLA3i MiLitn; which are itn--

in artillery a prbpcrfibrr of the acted without anv compulsory
value of what may be found due. power to compel the attendance

p ;oper end oixeosivc to the gov-ernm- ent

of hU majesty '.'AyI. " - -
There being no ' authority to as

Shquld it not, there is bae part of
it ..which appears i to cie to require

- nmendmenU ! allade to thejunj
ishment of horse . stealingitf am

v'3fu.liy"aesible7of the deficacy" with
Which subjects of this sort should

i be" tubched ; bui feel myself tread:
fng upon safe ground, t when ! I

vckka the1 pcutioa that 'no punish4.

VEpHEBDAY, NOV. i 9.of General Roberts, an order Was Notwithstanding, the . desire
issued by my direction prevent foUowtojr sundipg Commitecs.twiprhich his majesty has . of secio:
thn stmMimihr h r.l appointed s , L.i,,.'fL-,i- 'mmiMAr f rciauons oi commerce .amity

sent to thia proposal, tha subject
is submitted to your considera-
tion. . . y-- f V-- ;

I lost no tttnts xa ' traajaittipg
cond , time ; This statement is Reed; mvid.i; vMurhevy Picket, MircMabVIJ,rJw?n tbC two goT- -

Dy5Crotdn,ca:Johnt?iT and UsitefcflcrdCisats, I am under: the c- -
. r vi ... -

made rrith t vtei?$o cbtb :; fe--
A


